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Dear Family and Friends:

Please be advised I have moved. fve changed my address

J .::i '!-',.\ .:r. "'-
On MondaY't AprilS, 20.?1, I ~eJtJre~tOl.?'an~~,:,¢ at the. Gates of Heaven. I have
shed m~ last ~tftu"~nd fil1t#.•mY~lEq(:e~~~J}~Q!J:...:r~w:smiles, your ten~er t~uches,
Y0ur.lovmg apd,:,~~ h~J",wj1Jnp~ IJ...~'zy-¥lP~~Wpnesfill yom: days WIth blIss, and
as mght repla~'/Jl; ~~y,loo~ to. ,me, skY. a~d fee"Jhfstprs. I will be the North Star
watching over xou Blonk withJMaryElla, UroYlZiairo.~Zierra, Janet and David; yes,
they are here t~. WJ<h.adJa Fatn'liyR£fmi6'h'and '~MIs Well With My Soul". We

'\ .•••.~'i .' '1:-.' '",~),shouted and rejoiced, as they escOrted me' to .(Dr. new.,esidence. What a sight to behold4
, ~II I"" ..ri r~ t. It'~:: ~,..

,..t# ." ~- -. '-', ..,. . -". - ...'!:/': .. ~r-t ~ I), ,.,,. .;r.,.- . .-
You see, it's located on'ttp exGJps}ye'estate area ~hi{1.fl,a ~~tiful PearJY.iGa!f/t isjust
over on the other side df a cel~ti~ Shore. or coupe,~y6~ know ~t'!~tr~ts are paved
with gold and everyday is ,Sund~y" jgst likt!.you'v~ been told. Trees with twelve

~,. .•• ' .. i.;.~ .".,~J ,'rr" "manors of fruit grace my garden het~>and,l,can walk and tiiJkwith IllY Master without
a worry or a care. I have in been mahy pJaeesasJ wo}ked on earlh, qut my new home
is indescribable. There 4Wace Here;.joy, hal!RifJrsslard no pain, no doctors, no strife,
only sweet serenity. I 91~gine,;,N. my -~~~er's~bo"un.tif~ tal?,~eand listen to the
Heavenly Choir. And best '6f all, my· Heavenly Father is'here in all of His Giotv. And,

•••"" 'I .".,.,. . .1'
yes I have my own white ~obe and mJ(vefY owh wings: !![. Am free At Last; Thank
God Almighty, I Am Free At Les: " ".. j -

I could go on and on about my new home, but, instead, I am going to pray that you get
to move here yourself one day ... but before I sign'off. let me give you my new address:

Wh~n you come to the end of the road
and the SW1has set on me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
why cry for a soul set free.
Miss me a little-but not too long,
and .not with your head bowed low,
Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is ajourney that we all must take,
and each must go alone.
It's all a part of the Master's plan,
a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,
go to the friends we know.
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds,
Miss me-but let me go. ...A ••• ~

With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Lillian accepted
his angel's invitation into the kingdom on Monday, April 5,2021at Jefferson Hospital.
As a result, our hearts are less bright but we know the heavens are filledwith extra
doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

LillianMichelle Collins was born on May 5,1967in Trenton, New Jersey toMaryEl-
la Pearl Elliottand Leroy Jones.

She was educated in the Trenton public school system. Lillian was currently en-
rolled in Mercer County Community College before her hospitalization to become
an advocate for children. Lillian was employed as a Certified Nurses Assistant and
in food service for the local schools.

She was preceded in death by her mother MaryElla Pearl Elliott;her {ather Leroy
Jones; her two babies Ziaire and Zierra Elliott (twins]; sister Janet Elliott;a brother
David Elloitt.

Lillian's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by her husband
Ernest Collins for thirty-one years; threedaughters Qua'Majsha Elliott,Shakeria El-
liott and Shaneya Elliott; three grandchildren Brandon Goodman, Breyonna Good-
man and Breyon Goodman Jr.; three brothers Rufus Elloitt(Lisa),Tyrone Elliottand
Charles Elliott;two sisters Tahasia McDaniels (Ray)and Pamela Elliott;two special
little guys JalielSchley-Cooper and Jabriel Schley-Cooper whom were great neph-
ews; a host of nieces, nephews, great nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

Lillian has touched many people with her big heart and comical ways. Lillian will
be missed by many.
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